A guide to choosing the most suitable flooring products from our range

Will the roof be in place?

YES

Do you require a protected covered floor?

Do you require a removable protective film to ensure a clean floor after build?

NO

Flooring Solution: CaberFloor P5
(Flooring that's dependable, durable and easy to lay)

Flooring Solution: CaberDek
(Flooring that's protected with a waterproof peel-off film)

Flooring Solution: CaberShieldPlus
(An advanced flooring with permanent coating on both sides)

YES

Do you require minimal mech' fixings to create a silent floor?

Wouuld you prefer minimal mech' fixings to create a silent floor?

Wouuld you prefer minimal mech' fixings to create a silent floor?

NO

CaberFix D in T&G joints

CaberFix Tape or CaberFix X-treme Tape
(for cold conditions) and to seal joints

CaberFix D in joists

NO

CaberFix D4 on joists

CaberFix D3 in T&G joints

CaberFix Pro Kit with option of CaberFix X-treme Tape
(for cold conditions) and in joints

CaberFix D4 on joists

Do you require a removable protective film to ensure a clean floor after build?

YES

NO

YES

CaberFix D4 on joists

CaberFix D3 in joints

CaberFix D4 in joints

CaberFix D3 in joints